Help the environment, get paid to plant trees, and build your resume!

Growing Futures teammates plant, water and take care of hundreds of trees in Cedar Rapids. Grow your future through hands-on job experience!

- Make new friends and learn to work together as a team!
- Learn important life skills and participate in professional development trainings!
- Spring teammates work 8 hours on Saturdays with lunch provided each day!
- Spring plantings run April 16 - June 4. Summer and fall opportunities also available!

Learn more and apply: www.TreesForever.org/GrowingFutures

Application deadline is March 15

$12 AN HOUR FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEAMMATES!

WHAT IS TREES FOREVER?

Trees Forever is the non-profit partner that plants trees throughout our city as part of the ReLeaf Cedar Rapids program.

Growing Futures employs local high schoolers to plant, prune and take care of trees all across the city.

Together we are replanting our local tree canopy!

Do you know a teenager that’s interested in helping the environment and getting paid? Please help us share this fun and rewarding job opportunity!